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"Salem's Big Department Store

Tomorrow Our 811th Wednesday Surprise Sale,

Hop Pickers' Sale of Comforts, $1.19 each

An extra good Comfort for campers in hop fields,
or any harvest work. A cotton Comfort with
figured silkoline covering, regular full size. These
were bought in advance of the raise in price, con-

sequently we are selling them to our customers at
less than we can now buy them for. Tomorrow
each $1.19

j Great School Time Sale of Boy's g
Suits and Overcoats -

With prices for good Children's things as low as we w
quote, there need be no hesitancy in coming here
and buying the entire outfit from head to heel, I--I

Included in this sale are Novelty Suits for juveniles y
and regular knickerbocker Norfolk styles in various

y colors and cloths. Juvenile sizes 2 1-- 2 to 8 years ; $

Boys' $6, $6.50 and $7 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' $7.50 and $8.00 Suits and Overcoats .

Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Suits and Overcoats .

Excellent Assortment School
Jtjt We feature an unusually strong

line of Boys' Black Shoes with
M heavy waterproof soles, sizes 1 to
M o, pricen ui m.uu

g QUALITY AND SERVICE

Trip Home Uneventful Except

for the Sad Incident at

Homibrook

5 By Evans Houston
After winning numerous "bloodless

victories" on the border as Secretary
linker was pleased to call them, Com-
pany M of Salem and Companies I, K
and h returned to Cluekamas today
from border patrol- duty. For a few
days while the sympathetic ears hold
out many battles of Bull Kun will he
waged by the 350 trained Mexican ath-
letes who make up the Third Battalion
under Major Carle All nuns. The order
to: move was received at tho enmps at
Imperial Beach Wednesday noon and
immediately tho boys made feverish
preparations to leave for the north,
which they hoped would bo Oregon,

The saddle colored senoritas about
ramp were hastily kissed and whole
platoons went in search of horned toads
to bring home as souvenirs. Two men
hastened to perform every task and
Private Benjamin of Co. M even went
to First Sergeant Banta and asked if
lie could not get a new job as he had
finished the lust task assigned a sol-

dier hunting work is unprecedented in
the American army.

Wednesday and Thursday nights
were spent in tho small "pup tents"
ami Friday morning at 0:30 the Third
Battalion marched from Imperial Beach
to Palm City where tho traiim were
held.s

"Was everybody happy f" well rath-eiv-n-

because Imperial Beach was
a bad camp, for there is not a better
one on the Mexican border, but because
they were moving, they would have
gone as cheerfully to "Mexico City,
heaven or hndes, just so long as they
were on the move.

The trip home was Ttneventful in the
main and was marred by but ono sad
incident at Siskiyou. At llornbrook
the last wet town in California, the
hoys of too whole battalion felt a sud
oVu thirst. The train stopped tor 10
minutes and most of the boys remem-
bered a sick friend in Oregon who
might need a , stimulant. Co. M was
fin guard and a pieket line was estnb

Salem-Independen-
ce Auto

Service
EDMTJNDSON & BURNER, Props

Phone 959 or
Leaves balem, cor. State and
Liberty Streetdaily. 8:00 a. m.,

11:00 . m., 2:110 p. m. and
0:00 p. in,

Leaves Independence opposite
Postolfice dailv.
9:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. in.

; Fare,50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

CAR5 Of -- rvDl.niT

Any kimd AJiy.TIME

WAV!

$4.95 g
$5.95?:
$3.95 g

Shoes for Boys and Girls
Bring the children here and we ,V
wl" 8ll0 thm t0 yur e"t,,e 9at"

lsiacnon. ji
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EARNED VICTORIA

CROSS IN FIGHT
WITH ZEPPELINS

London, Sept. 5 King George
today awarded tho Victoria

He Cross to Lieutenant Robinson,
who brought down the Zeppelin
in .Sunday morning's raid ou
London, the war office an- -

nouneod today.
The official announcement

made known for the first timo
that tho Zepeplin was destroyed
in a thrilling air fight by an
Knglish aviutor and not by
shells from anti aircraft guns.

Lieutenant Bobinsou was in
He the air for more than two hours

engaging the raiders under the
H most difficult circumstances.

Before bringing down the Zep- -

He pelin over Ouffley he attacked
He another airship. He

He He

lished between the train and the sa-
loons. Not a soldier was allowed to
cross the line. Tho porters were brib-
ed to bring booze on tho train but the
officers searched thom as fast as they
bonrded the train nnd captured four
full quarts of highly recommended
bourbon.

At Siskiyou the eontrabrnnd was
taken from the train and publicly de-

stroyed while a trumpeter blew "taps"
Many lingered around the spot for a
farewell "sniff" as the velvety liquor
burbled on tho ground. Soon, however,
all were smelling Oregon fir trees and
drinking in Oregon scenery which car-
ries no headache even after tho heart-
iest gorge,

Co. M went to war sober because go-

ing to war is a sober business and they
returned sober because of unforeseen
circumstances.

Greater Demand

for Girls Than Boys

When it comes to finding a home for
a boy or girl between the ages of six
and twelve, nil home placing agencies
find it much more difficult to place a.
boy than a girl. This may be dun to
the fact that the woman of the housoj
has the authority us who is to boj
adopted and who isn t, ami a girl isj
really of more use about the household;
work and can about make her labor
pay her way.

At least, according to the 30th an-

nual report of the boys' and girls' Aid
society of Oregon, for May 1, 1910, it
is more difficult to place a boy than
gnl. For this reason, although more
girls til no boys pass through the home,
there are always more boys on hand.

During the past year, the boys' and
girls' Aid society of Oregou has cared
for 457 children of whom 19(1 were
boys and 2tll girls. Ninety of the ehil- -

.Lin ,.l..,.u.l In fr.... 91

were replaced; 32 restored to parents;!
2S to relatives; 27 to other institutions
7 were returned to the comity courts
from which they come, and four become
of legal age.

According to the report, five out of
seven of the children that come to the
home are in need of medical attention.
This is given ungrudgingly by promi-
nent physicians of Portland and
through the services given by the St.
Vincent's hospital and the. Good

'

For the year eliding May 1, the com-
mitments of children from the differ-
ent counties are as follows: Baker 1,
Crook 4, Clackamas 1. Columbia 1, Clat-
sop 11, Coos 3, Douglas 3, Hood River
4, Jackhon 3, Klumath 1, Lane 5, Lin-
coln 4, Marion 6, Multnomah 15, Mal-
heur 4, Pouk 3, Sherman 4, Vnion 6
I'matilla 7, Washington 17, Wasco rl,
and Vamhill 5.

During the vear the home had appli
cations for 300 children of whom 1401
were rejected. In the home on the
lust day of April, 191d, were 34 boys
and 21 girls, '
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All Around
.

Town

COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
f'herrian band concert, Willson

park, weather permitting,

Sept. Willamette Valley
Tennis Tournament. Salem.

September 9. Barnum & Bail- -

ey's circus.
September 11. Monthly meet- -

ing Salem Floral society, Com- -

mercial club.
Sept. 18. Opening day of city

schools.
September 20. Monthly meet- -

ing Commercial club. Address
by Harwood Hall.

Bept. 25-3- Oregon State Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-- s

correctly. U. S. Bank. Bid,;.

Ed Pulver, arrested for drunkenness,
pleaded guilty in police court this'
morning and wus fined $10.

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

On account of the recent Tains, no
work has been done today on the pav-
ing of the fair grounds road. Howev-
er, work will begin again tomorrow.

Dr. F. H. Thompson specialist, eye,
ear, nose and throat. 414 Bank of Com-
merce.

It was announced from the peniten-rtia-y

this morning that from ten days
to two weeks wilP yet bo required for
pulling the state crop of flux.

o
Salem's finest and largest Jeweler;

store is Hartman Bros, company.

Mark Smrich of the Modern Shoe
liepair company is over in tho Silver-to-

country taking a vacation.. J. C.

Lnlly is in charge of the Bhop during
his absence.

Quality stands first at Hartman Bros.
Co., quality jewelers.

o
During the temporary cold spell,

Riverside Dip will tie temporarily
closed. When the weather becomes
warm enough again to justify river
bathing, the Dip will ne opened again.

Salem's most reliable jewelers, Gard-
ner & Kccno.

o
Dr. M. P. Mendelshon is one of the

original members of the Lincoln Furm
association, formed several years ago
for the purchase of the farm and home
in which Abraham Lincoln was born,
in Kentucky.

Bring yonr agates home to he pol-

ished. Gardner & Kecne, Jewelers,
Salem.

o
Tetsujl Trashyoma, a Japanese mis-

sionary who speaks fluent English will
speak "at the Commons Mission 241
State street tonight. He will talk

his country and his people. All
are welcome

Dr. Alice Bancroft, oyer Stockton's
Eye and Nerve Specialist.

Earl TJnroX who was operated on for
appendicitis a week ago yesterday at
tho Willamette sanatorium, has recov-

ered to the extent that he was removed

this morning to his home at lo9o isortn
Fifth street.

o

Notice Hop picking in the Minto
yard will begin Thursday, Sept. 7th. srt

Karl Hinges and O. P. Putnam se-

cured a 15 days leave of absence from
Company M and are now motoring on

their wav north from the border in
William Brown's car. They expect to
arrive in Salem next Saturday or Sun
day.

o
. By smoking Hygrade cigars you keep;
your money in Salem as well as smoke
the best cigar.

o
Judge P. H. D'Arcy, who built the(

Wexford building for the (leer & Kreu-- i

ger furniture company, will erect a,
marquise not only in front of the Wex-- !

ford building, but will extend it to tho,
lit. Ih. Prtrtcr nrtl

llllllllHK9 I" ! "I"" ".' "V - --

store nnd the WellsFurgo company,;

giving this section of Court street a

very up to date appearance.

Attention Election of officers by
l.Bdv Maccabees Wednesday, Sept . 0.

Members please come.

At the last session of the city council,
a complaint was made against the
stock Yards adjoining the Southern I'n- -

cific stock yards owned by George .

c.. tIi. were insitected bv the
deputy health officer nnd his report to
the council this evening will be that
the condition oT the yards is sniisiuc- -

tory from a sanitary standpoint.
o

First class peaches for sale, picked
ripe 50c and 75c per bushel. Stand 1

miles north of bridge ou Wallace road.
o

The Salem Poultry and Egg Circle
has moved its headquarters from the
Capital City Cooperative Creamery on

Court street to the D. A. White &

Sons commission house on State street.
The "Egg Circle was orgnnized one year
ago lnsfc Julv and through stnndardiz--
ing its shipments and through its sell--

ing agency in Portland has been able,
to net its members a few cents a doz-

en more than the market quotations.

Get out your old felt hats and have
them cleaned and reblocked, both ladies
and geutlemens work guaranUed. Ells-- j

worth, the Hatter, successor to Owens,
4 US Court St. '

The freight handlers of the Southern ,

Pa.tilSn u Imi. I with tli.iir famillrta
uumhering in all 276, spent a few hours
in the city yesterday, going to Silver-- 1

ton for a basket picnic dinner. This:

excursion is given annually to the
freight handlers by the Southern Pa
cific on labor day. They were in
charge of K. Underhill, yard master at
Portland, R. A. Martin, agent at Fast
Portland and F. G. Smith, agent at
Portland.

The Salem Bowling alleys are now
open for business under new manage-
ment. Ladies are welcome to bowl any
afternoon from 2 to 5 at half the usual
price. Bowlers never have appendi-
citis. M. L. Patton, Mgr. Doolittle &

Bergholz, Props.

Mr. Eric W. Allen, dean of the school
of Journalism at the University of 'Ore-
gon, was in the city last night leaving
this morning for Portland. He is mak
ing the trip on foot, which shows he
is competent to teach all branches of
the printers art. It might not be sur
prising to find him located on the
brnfco heom nf tVidalit train nn his
return trip, for he is an expert on all
uranciies of tne trade anu naiuraiiy
wants to keep in practice.

The management of Hotel Marion
takes pleasure in announcing a dinner'
dance in the beautiful main dining1
room for Friday Sept. 8. Dinner at
p. m. Music 7:30 to 10:30. $1.00 per
cover. Booth's orchestra. Chas. G. fill-
er, Mgr.

I

The Albert Park playgrounds Mrill there were as ninny as 150 boys and
close next Saturday evening for the1 (fir's in the swimming pool. There have
summer. Since the opening of the park been no serious accidents,
the average daily otteiulance has becnl The great number of family picnic
close to 200 with a high record of 0001 parties, neighborhood picnic groups and
for one day. During the month of Au-- j the various organizations who have
gust a total attendance is estimated at come to the grounds during the month
5073. Monday was kite day but as's'"'"'8 appreciation for such a place as
the wind and weather was unfavorable the Albert Park Playgrounds. They

for kite flying, next Friday has been; came from all parts of the city and
announced as kite day when" it is hoped ome Ilave come from lhe country sev-tha- t

all the children who made their' oral miles out. Mothers who realize that
fancy flyers will be on hand for a try no matter how large their own yard
out is, their children crave association with

0 numbers and water sports, and came
The Salem Patriotic League wishes for the day. They realize that a pool

to thank the chief of indiec, his depu-- j under supervision is a much cleaner and
ties, the Ciicrrinns and tho members of safer place for their boys and girls than
the Salem Hifle club for their efforts! the old swimming hole,
this morning in handling the crowds at Monday, September 4, hnd been set
the depot and other help given. They! aside for Kite day and grent was the
also wish to thank the train men in disappointment when the weather g

things pleasant for them. Jned out rniny with no wind for sailing
fact. I'vervbndv incliuliiiir the tclei.honel kites. Many beautiful kites wer
girls has done all that could be asked
in aiding and tho members of the lea-
gue wish it to be known that they ap-

preciate these kindnesses.

When the call came for blankets and
comforts for Company M shortly after
they left for the border, many were
sent with the name bf the donor on
card pinned to the blankets. These
cards of course have been lost or mis-

laid during the use of the blankets.
Hence, when they are returned tomor-
row morning at the armory from 10

until 11 o'clock, )iinny will have to
identify their own, property, if the!
blankets and comforts aro not called
for tomorrow morning during the hour
the armory is open, they will be left
there at the owner's risk.

letters continue to puz- -

V.lc the nixie man. at tno post office,
as well as the general delivery man.
For instance, Mrs. .Jilnrv liiinn will not
receive her letter until the dead letter
office at Washington, D. ('., gets into
it, as it was addressed to 225 Knst 39th
street, Salem, OTegon. Mrs. E. Meyer
will also have to wait some time for her
letter, as it was addressed simply to
1145 East 22d street. Her only chhnce
of getting the letter is that the writ-
er left some address in the letter to
aid the dead letter office. A postal
card that can never be delivered is as
follows: "Dear Billic: Just arrived in
Salem and my first thought is to write
you. Hazel." Cnfortiinntely, Hnzci
failed to address the card.

'

II

fl

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In his latest and best
comedy success under '

the new contract.

THE VAGABOND
TODAY and TOMORROW

'

Biioh Theater - U

Attendance for Month 5673-Near- ly

600 August 24-Cl- oses

Saturday

Miss Elizabeth Schultz and C. E
Ostrauder, directors of the Albert Park
Playgrounds, have submitted to th

playgrounds corSuiittee a report cover-

ing the month of August nnd giving s

detailed statement of the daily attend-
ance.

During the entire month, the total nt
tendance was 5,073. The largest attend
ance for any one day was ubout 000 on

August 24. The attendance on Sundayi
was not given but would probably aver-

age 250 for each Sunday. During tin
month, 107 family picnic parties wore
held on the grounds; the largest num-

ber for any one day was 10. In aildi- -

tioii to tlie family picnic parties more.

was a picnic of one each for the follow- -

'Ms ,B"I,'",,",,D-"V""- ' '
C. A., grange,. Cherrian, .Spanish War
veterans and Happy Hour club.

The renort of the directors states that
the conduct of the children has been
splendid. The safety of the swimming
hole has without doubt made swimming
Ihe chief attraction and during the past
month the boating and swimming has
taken almost the undivided attention of
both instructors. On some afternoons

brought to the grounds and some of
them had required a great deal of skill-

ed work and were things of beauty;
this was notably so with the kites built
by the Filipjno boys. If the weather is
suitable, the Kite day performance will
take place on Friday, at 4 o'clock.
Children are urged to bring their kites

aon that day and others who have not
done so are requested to build kites and
be present with them. A suitable prize
for first and second best kites will be
awarded.

It was intended to keep the grounds
open until September 15, but it is now
thought perhaps better to close on Sep
tember ft. All children are requested to
make their farewell visit to tlie play-
grounds this week. Parents and chil-
dren who have not yet visited the
grounds are especially invited to come
and see the place before the apparatus
is taken down. The water in the swim-
ming hole is especially fine nt this time
and swimming will be a continued fea-
ture of the remaining days of the

Owning a patent right on a steam
cooker, William Salmon of 21S Fourth
avenue, Seattle, is looking for the right
party to back him in manufacturing
the cooker. Further information may
be had at the Commercial club.

A fanner in Georgia wants to rent
a farm in Oregon and has written the
Salem Commercial club for assistance.
He wants to get in touch with some
party that will rent land. His name
is J. T. McCollum ami his postofficc
is (juitman, Ga.

Resolutions will he introduced at the
meeting of the city council this
evening for the laying of a cement
sidewalk on the south side of Center
street from the bridge over Mill creek
to the west line of Winona edition, a
distance or two blocks,

o
Lute Savage was the only member of

Company M that did not increase in
weight during the two and one half

''months service ou the border. This is
accounted for from the tact that Mr.
Savage left with a weight of about
240 pounds, and while he is loser

40 pounds in weight, the boys
say he has gained in general activity.

A motoring party of six men and
their wives left Salem Saturday even- -

ing for Portland ior a Sunday andIou-- ;

day ride to the Hood River country.
After arriving at Hood River, the pnr-- i

ty separated each autoist traveling ac-- ,

cording to bis own plans. In the party
...ro Mr niwt Mr H .T. Wenderoth.

3!Mr. and Mrs. George Riches, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Doerflcr. Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Galloway, Mr. nnd Mrs. Koy Burton
and Mr. and rMs. Gordon McGilchrist.

Bowling Season

Opened Last night

The Corvallis Beavers proved easy fot
the local boys ou the Salem alleys last
night. This' was the opening game o!
the bowling season, and while some oi
the boys were a little off form, they
showed enough to convince us that this
season Salem will have a bowling team
second to none in the valley and one
that can hold their own with any of the
Portland quintettes. The Corvallis
team was strengthened by the addi-

tion of Fred Raymond, the crack Port-
land bowler, "who will caftain that team
this season, but the local boys were not
to be denied the opening game, and won
by the Vide margin of 270 pins. A
meeting will be held next week to or-

ganize the valley league and it is ex-

pected that the suiiedule will be ready
by October 1. Every afternoon from
2 to 5 will be Indies' day on the local
alleys, and the fair bowlers will be giv-- '
en a half price rate. The new manage-- i

mest intends to conduct the alleys so
the ladies can bow) at all times, and

I
IS 1 1 YEAR OLD BOY

Robbed Four Stores Saturday

and Sunday Night Bike

Gave Him Away

The mystery surrounding a number
of burglaries which have occurred dur-
ing the past week in the business dis-

trict was cleared up this morning when
Tom Rickmnn, aged 11 years, was ar-
rested while attempting to dispose of
some of the stolen goods to A. H.
Moore.

At the police station the boy made
a clean breast of his operations cov-

ering the past few days. He persists
tha't he has worked entirely alone.

On Saturday night he broke into
Steinboch's second hand store, at Com-

mercial and Cheineketu streets, taking
a comet and" about if 15 in buffalo
nickels.

The same night he entered Scott's
second hand store on Court street by
way of the skylight, and again lust
night, taking two watches and ir'1.25

in money.
Last night also he entered Stiff's

store at Court and Liberty and tonk
0.15 from the ensh register.
At Watt Shipp's last night he took

a bicycle. It was the effort to dis-

pose of parts of this that led to his
apprehension.

Chief of Police Welsh states that the
boy has been concerned in a number of
petty thieveries prior to this time, but
that because of his age no action has
been taken against him.

lie has been turned over to tlie
juvenile court.

Auto Turned Turtle
Four Killed, Three Hurt

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 5. Four Ann
Arbor persons met death and three oth-

ers were seriously injured early today
near Sandusky, Ohio, when the automo-
bile in which they were riding, turned
turtle nt a sharp turn, according to
messages received here.

The dead:
Harry C. Millman.
Don A. Stark.
Mrs. Stark.
Norman Esehelbaih.
Millman was a brother of Mabel Mill-ma-

Ann Arbor girl whose dismem-

bered body was found in Ecorse creek,
Detroit, seven years ago.

TODAY'S BALL SCORES

National
R. H. E.

Brook I vn 5 11 1

New York 2 0 1

Coombs and Miller; Aiiderson,Scliupp
and Rariden.

First game R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4

'
7 2

Boston 2 7 1

Alexander and Killifer; Barnes, Ra-ga-

and Gowdy, Blackburn.
Second game R. H. E.

Philadelphia 0 1 0
Boston 0 7 3

Demaree and Burns; Rudolph and
Blackburn. (Called end fifth, rain.)

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 3 14 1

Chicago 2 4 1

Knetzer and Wingo; Heudiix and
Archer.

St. I.ouis-Pittsbur- postponed, rain.

American
R. H. E.

New York 0 2 0
Washington 2 7 1

Cullop and Walters; Johnson and
jienry.

First game R. H. E.
Bostou 2 8 0

Philadelphia 5 11 3

Shore, Ruth and Cady, Thomas;
Johnson and Pichnich.

Second game R. H. E.
Boston 7 0 0

Philadelphia 18 3
M l rriw... l.i,...ra D.,.1 li..li..iiai s nil, i iiiuiiiuo jivjiio

nich.

solicits the support of the better class
of bowling fans and bowlers, in their
endeavor to rebuild the game in Milem.

' Last night 's score:
Corvallis Beavers.

Gibson 154 135 15S 447
iBorgholtz ... Hil 233 135 5311

Arcns 14a 132 130 413
Kberting 170 liiS 140 47S
Raymond 157 220 100 540

Totals 787 88 738 2413

Salem Electrics.
;Laflar 147 183 107 407
.Kav 1S2 104 15! 535
Doolittle 174 14ii 177 407

'Kress 104 187 173 554
Patton 200 187 204 000

Totals 900 807 880 2083
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Why Have Your Capital tied fl
Up in an Empty House?

A

Capital
Journal

FOR RENT
Ad at One Cent a Word will

Get You a Renter.

WANTED
.

Second lluud Furniture, Horses,
Wagons, Harness, etc., for Sat- -

urday Sale at the Quick Ex- -

change Auction Market, phono
511, Woodry, the Auctioneer.

1 will give you the. highest
cash price for your used Furni- -

ture. Phone 511, 'oodry, tho
sk Auctioneer.

'

Auction Sale at the Quick
Exchange Auction Market
every Saturday, come one, come
all. F. X. Woodry, auctioneer.
Phone 511.

n

l

Republican Chairman

Pleased with Outlook

New York, Sept. 5. Chairman Wil-

liam R. Willcox of the republican na-

tional committee returned today from
a western trip full of enthusiasm.

"I have found that the middle west 4
is going strong for Hughes and on ev- -

cry hand I heard most encouraging re-

ports regarding the success of the
trip," said Willcox. "As to

the reports that the trip has not been
all that Mr. Hughes wanted it to be, the
candidate does not know where those
reports come from but he feels highly
pleased with the reception he has met
with."

'Leaders assured me," the chairman
said, "that we will carry Illinois, Ohio,
Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky and Indi-
ana, and these are only the states tint
I have come in direct contact with."

The Journal Does Job Printing.

Today, Tomorrow and Thursday
JESSE L. LASKY presents

Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley in
THE SELFISH WOMAN

By Hector Turnbull
YE LIBERTY

Saiem's only exclusive picture theatre


